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£rom 90anJtil3? April 8. ta Œ^UEJJpap April I I . l^78. 

Weymouth April 3. 

. His morning arrived "here, the Mifsggld) of 
tfiS place, 3"ofy-£r/fl Master, from Afcr"-
Jn?ii, from whenc&hc came the i 8 oE i"t;£-
riwry last j he telis us" chat the Indians 

Onthe EalMde had committed Tom.e Hostilities,ha-*- f 
ving killed four Men and a" "^bmart near "Ntjmani, 
which it was feared wouldhave. yeFy ill ccmseaucft-
( s * . 

0itt^M^^'^^n'^ifFWTt6n^i^^6^se'i^ f 
"f D ef. e v urs for the raising of Money to, be? 
e p c pr Tent ^resting occ-tfioi)s of cht» 
Qro W e are assured that there wiU be a very 
goad Army- inCitalonia tjhisCampagne, consisting in 
apword*of "i-ooboMeh; andfome.add.thatthe'ftW 
will gothither in person, to reside part of the'Sum-
mer at Barcelona, to be so much nearer, to take the 
resolutions., tojyhioh.any fliddea incident maji give, 
occasion o» that side. TheKinahasgiventhe Com
mand of thev Castle of Milan, £OU>OB Louis Fert-aro, 
Captain General -of- Biscay. Art Envoy, who-hath 
been sometime on the part, of tjhe """"'hop ofpfai-
•Jmtgv is-ri-tu rning-homi;, <hav,ifoha)i£ity? Miri is-qc^a'": 
Leave of tbe King. 

Dintzick,* April 2. Abaufc 8 or 10 dayes since we 
bad aniaccount by Letters from Xigi, that the Suedes 
finchngall the endeavors theyhad used withthe DukS 
of Courlmd, set a free passage with their Army 
through hfs Territories ineffectual, had resolved to 
lay wholly aside-the thoughts of attacking the Bnn-
denbuygs in Prufjli, and instead thereof to send thc 
Troops.tirhich were to have been employed therein, 
to reinforce the Count Coningfoirk, in Pomeren. who 
with such an assistance would be put into a condition 
to make head -against thc En~my in those Parts. Since 
are arrived here two or three Vessels from Sueden, 
the Masters 6f which afl'ureus,that before they came 
from Stockholme, 10 Men of War were sailed from 
thence, undet the Command of the Sieur "Wich-, 
Ms ester, designed, as was said there, to transport the 
said Troops from Livonia to Pomeren. In Po md ma
ny persons begin t,o have apprehensions of a new Wir 
with the r«rly,who on the one harid seem very much 
disposed to compose the matters in difference, with 
the Moscovites, and to that end have made several 
Overtures,and on the other create daily new difficul
ties, to retard the ratifying the Treaty, concluded 

-thc last year, between the Crown of Polmi and thei. 
Port, while at thc fame time they continue to apply 
themselves with great dilif erjcettS make preparati
ons for a War. The af&ii s oKihis City are not yet 
qtiitc setled, though the late determinations -of tlie 
King", in those Points that weVfc inControversiebe, 
tween thc Magistrates,and the Commonalty .have had 
a very good effect in somepar ticulars,as we hope they 
willin conclusion have in all. 

Spire, April]. The Imperial Troops which hav6 

had their W inter-quarters-iri Prmconia, Suabii, and 
0/1 the-J{bine, are drawing together, hut,in all appea,-
"Sance, it will be the latter end-of this month, berqip 
"f ley are in a Body. A great many Imperial and Lay 
«»«Officers are arrived at Stravbarg.tofumitri, them-
*" lvcs with several things for the Campagne. Great 

tantities of Corn and Hay aretlaily brought to that 
ity both by Water and Land,for the use ofthe Iin-

ial Army. Orders have been,given for thc draw-
gthe heavy Cannon, out of the Arsenals at Fhilipf-
rgb and Vim, to be employed in the Siege of pti-
•rg, whkh, it is said, as a thing mbst certain, thc ip-

lerialists will open thc Campagne with.The Stated of 
"uabii are appointed to assemble tlie 1 jth of this, 

onth at Vim; and we are told, i t is in order to the 
jesiring" a Sum of 'Money of them,towards thc dcfray-i 
fig the charges of the Siege of Friburg. 
I Wormes, April 6. Thc Baron de Mercy , and the, 
Jiaron ie Ckavira.,vi\th some other principal Officer^ 
$f the Lornin Troops, who attended his Hifermcfsj ia 
| is journey to thc Emperors Cotirt,arc arrived here/£ 

Jnd assure us, that theDuke wiHBe-here himself by 
he 10th. Yesterday arrived here an Express with 

"Letters to Prince Hermm of Biien, who has fiom-
iianded-the Imperial.TjaQpsJii hisIEgtoiessej-.2b-
fence; upon which the said Priuce is gon: this day to 
Ejlingen, to meet the Duke there. All the news here 
is, that Friburg will be besieged by part of the Impe
rial Army, while the other "part, which will b e hy 
much thc greater, is employed in some other Acti
on. ' 

Hague, April rf .His Highness the Prince osOrarge 
is come from thc Army to Breia, from vvhence,some 
speak, as if he would make a st p hither, but that's 
uncertain. The Letters we receive from Denmark., 
confirm, that th6 Suedes having made an Attack updn 
Christiinstidt, bad been repulsed with the loll of 14 
or IJOO men. ^ 

Brussels, April 15-. From L "*"e«ar"d Tournay we have 
advice, that great quantities of Ammunition were 
embarked at those two places, to be sent to Ghent. 
We here seem to apprehend, that the Enemy baS a 
design upon Dendermond,wherefore h"s Excellency has' 
sent the "Regiments of Bossit and Dtmondt thither, 
to reinforce that Garisotu We have likewise advice, 
that the French are making great preparations ac 
Maestricht, and other places upon the Meufe- and 
thereupon his Excellency has sent Lieutenant Gene
ral Agurto into Kjmperliki, to draw together thc 
Horle quartered ill those Parts.and to have an eye up-
ontheEnemiesjnotions. The Prince of Ormge is 

. gone to Bredi. 
Marseilles, April e. Two dayes since arrived here 

a Bark ofthis place from Mestni, by which we un
derstand", that the French have totallyabaudoned Si
cily 5 which they did so oi> the sudden, and so unex1-
pectedlytothe Meffineses,<ha.t t-hey knew nothing of 
their intention, till they saw they begun to demolish 
the Fort of St^Silviiore, and to embark the Artille

ry 


